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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
RENEWED STRENGTH IN STOCKS

FOLLOWING RAIL AGREEMENT
EXPECTED IN FINANCIAL CIRCLES

Hostile Attitude of Security Owners Hard to Unde-
rstandMost Authorities Believe Steel Dividends

Will Be Maintained Gossip of the Street

gHOimvr after the opening of the stock mnrltct Saturday trading; came
! a B,nnls'lll' Simultaneously the report of Oeneral von

HlndenburR's death came nlonfr. when some one facetiously lemarked
that possibly the stock exchange had closed In honor of 'the event. But
the familiar "click, click" Interrupted the remark nnd buMnesi on a

ery limited scale continued for the remainder of the half session. There
Ta( no special feature to distinguish It from the average Saturday halt
session. The news from the Kuropean front continued to be reassuring,
and as far as war news was concerned It did not seem to hae any
effect one way or another on the prices of stocks. Continued reports of
splendid crops are coming In, especially from the West and Middle West.
An Omaha banker who Is on a lslt to the city snld he never at this
tlmo of the year saw the corn so far advanced or such heavy crops as
he encountered In the States wrst of Chicago. Hast of Chicago, he said,
the corn crop looked sick as compared with that In the West.

Urokers generally look for the mniLet to start out from today with
particular strength In rails, lndustilals nnd equipment, especially rails.
The reason for their faith In the rails Is because most of them consider
the railroad standard contract as virtually settled

Opinions Conflict on Railroad Contract
That the opinion expressed by the lepresentatlvcs of the National

Association of Owners of Italhoad Securities at the conference on the
standard railway contract Is entirely opposed to the spirit In which the
Government has Indicated It will treat the owners of the railroads was
the opinion generally held by bankers and brokers In the financial dis-
trict Saturday when they read the accounts of the proceedings of the
conference of railroad executives and representatives of the National
Association of Owncis of Itallroad Securities which was held In the
Grand Central Station, New York, Triday to discuss the terms of tKe
contract.

Thomas DcWItt Cuv ler, as chnirman of the railway executives, an-
nounced that "the committee feels that the proposed contiact Is In
the main acceptable," while the lcprcsentatlves of the National Asso-
ciation of Owners of Railroad Securities said that the pioposed contract
"Is unacceptable In the partlculais set forth In the letter of the com
mlttees of July 11." This letter was published In this column on Satur-
day last.

One banker said he could not understand the executives of so many
of the big life Insurance companies being represented on the security
owners' committee, as the companies for years past have claimed they
Invest only In the bonds of the railroads, and as far as he undei stood
the status of the bonds was not affected In any wa by the rontract.

The most geneial comment was that the owners' committee was
trying to get as much out of the Government as was possible

Speculation Over iS'ext Steel Dividend
Theie is consldeiable (,uiet discussion going on In the financial dls

trlct over the next quarterly dividend of the United States Steel Cor-
poration on the common stock.

That the extra dividend would be reduced was the opinion held by
a few after the preliminary proposals were made In Washington In con-

nection with the new Federal Income tax and excess profits law, but a
majority at that time held that the earnings will Justify the corpora
Hon ictalnlng the present rate of 3 per cent extra, notwithstanding a
decided Increase in the reservation foi taxes, and the minority opinion
Is being won around to this view. It is hald tho lorpointlon will spend
this year $145,000,000 in new construction and additions, and It Is said
this circumstance may affect the decision of tile directors in considering
the dividend. But.lt Is pointed out, on the other hand, that $TlO 000,000

of this sum has been appropriated in the past and was shown on the
corporation's statement at the close of 1917. However, those most In-

terested In the dividend will not be kept long waiting on the anxious
bench, as the announcement of the directors' action will be made on the
last Tuesday of this month. Meantime, up to the present no hint of their
contemplated action Is obtainable.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
(JKAIN AND FLOUR

WHEAT No receipts offerings very
llnht The quatstlnlifl rsnuetl nm follnwu
Car lots In export elevalnr (Oovernminl
Stamford iiupcetlon), stumliml prlns No
1. northern sprint: - iii. No t. harl

J- -' 10, No 1 durum, 3, .No 1

nurd white J .in re.l winter No t --' vi
No J JJ 111 No 1 - 1J soft. No 1 JJ n
soft No 8 JJ.14. HOft, .No S .' 30

C'OIIN No receipt" rrnile wm quiet
but offerhiKs were ItKht anil prices rulnt
firm Quotations Cht lots for loral trade
No L' jellow, llDRBtOn, No 3 jellow,
II 07W1 PS

OAT R Heeelpts litill liuh (lfTerlnci
were llsht and prices ruled steady, hut
trade wan nulet Quotations No J white,
flOSflOHc, utandard white KDhi f " No
S white. snOSOSr, No 4 white. 8JV4 O
SAHe

Kl.OUIt nerelDt 3 74J Jill Ihs In aarks
Teh niark-- t continued firm but qulel Quo
tatlnna To arrive per 10n lha . pai ked In
(IS lb sacks Winter wheat new 1"0 per
rent flour, $11 IfVGMl 111, Kansas wheat,
new. 1110 ner cent dour Sit ."iliffll "V

' soring wheat old, 100 per cent flour, HI "ia
?tl 7.V

RYE FLOUR waa quiet and atead. We
quote at $10 11 per bbl , In sacks, as to
quality.

PROVISIONS
The market ruld Arm wlih a fair Jobblrn?

dmanct Follow Ins nr- - quotation Mty beef.
In aeta smoked and air drld, 45c. western
beef. In aeta bmoked. 4V; city beef,
knuckle a afcd tenden, smoked and
4c. western beef, knuckle and tendera.
amoked 4flc, beef hama $41; tork. famllv
SRiffna. hnma S P. cured loose, J0H 0
31Hc do nklnned looee, untfCSOc do, do,
amoktd, 31 32c; other hama smoked city
Cured, aa to nrnnd and avernce, 30'a (BUSHc;
ham amoked, western, cured, 30V WSSc,
do, boiled, boneless 4Sc; picnic shoulders. S
P. cured looie. :!3Vic: do amoked, -- 4c;
belllea. ln nlckle. according to average lodae,
32c, breakfaat baron, as to brand and a tr-
ace, city cured, 41c breakfaat biton wM-er- n

cured 4lc; lard, western, refined -- flw
SflVjc, lard pure city, kettle rendered. -- QtP

REFINED SUGARS
OrTerlnes were light and the market ruled

firm under a fair demand We quote on a
basis of 7 Vc for fine granulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
CHEESE Tho market ruled flrrn with de.

mand readily absorblnc the limited offerings
fTnllnu. In it are nuotatlorvn. Nu Ynrk. ivhnlp- -
mflk, iniitij, fresh 2Hc. Bneclala higher.
Nex York, whole milk, fair to good, fresh.
24H QCAr.l Wisconsin wnniem.iK, igncy,
I'ftUrt UtoiiBin, hole milk, fair to cood.

tlUTTEn Demand was cood and prices
ruled firm, with supplies well cleaned up.
Tho quotations' Solid packed cramer, ex
tra, 4"Vc: higher-scorin- g cood 4rtttT4Re, ex-
tra firsts, 444c; firsts 41Hc. seconds
4.6'42'rr' fancy brands of prints Jobbing
at MffMV. choice at SOc; fair to good at
4 a 4 Or

EQGS Were In fair rqueat and ateadv
We quote. Free cases nearby firsts, SIS 01
tf?13 JO per standard rase; rurrent receipts
112 00 per case, western extra firsts $13 01
913 20 per taae. firsts $12 (103112 till per
rase; fa no selected fggi were jobbing at
MKf.VJc per dozen

POULTRY
HIVE Fowls were kept well cleaned up at

full figures while snrlng chickens were plen-
tiful and weak Quotations; Fowls. 3(l3
Sir; Hnrlne chickens, not Jeghorna weigh-In- tf

I J lbs apiece 4Ji44c. weighing I
tfDlU lb- - inlrn. ailflnSf. Whltn Urhnrn.
according to sla Mftfk roosters. 24ttnci
duelta Pekln 2ff30e- - do IndUn Runner.
SAOSTr, nulneaa. per pair $1 33W1 41.
pigeons, old ner pair, 4043c. do. oungfpr Pir I'lVBIir.rmKSPn Th market ruled firmer,
with supplies well cleaned up Rooater
were lc higher. We quote: Fresh-kille- d

fowls In bids, famv, famy
selected, Hrtc. weighing 4 lbs and oer
apiece, 30c. amnller sizes 31tff31c. old
roosters dryplcked, I'Se, spring ducks,
Ini Island S1i,,l' Kiuabs, ner doen
white, weighing 114T12 lbs per dozen $8ft
8 21, do, weighing Offlll lbs per tloxen
17f 7 .10, do. weighing 8 lbs per dozen $

J,o do, weffina- - t ih r dozpn $4,10
fi, dark welahlnjr OfAH lh, r dozen, $lfl
4. dark $1 .1092.10, smull and No J. t&
2 0

FRESH TRUITS
There waa a fair Inquiry for fane

peaehe. prlee. of whlen wera llahtly
tronr Other fruit, were tn moderate

request and generally ateady Quotation.
Applea. new per hamper, ,V0e$t .Vl

rvaehe. Oeorala, per (1. banket earrlr- -
Hells of Oeorila. I2a 21s Klberta. .'
A 2V Peaches. Oeorala. per Htishelbasket,
$2 t.emons. per ho I4tjs Oranltes
California Mr box. $M7.."i" aranefrult.
per box $., Pineapples, Porto Itlro, per
erate. $25. )o. Florid", pee erate tl

: do, Puban, per erate. 7VW.V Cher,
rl.a California, Pr box, M?21i do. New
York, per lt basket, TVertlt Aprlrots.
California, per crate, $2 30 C'nta-loup- a.

Arlaona, per standard crate, $4 2,1
(M on. do, do, per .Pony crate. ai no, ao,
per at crate. I.T- - do, California, per
ats4rd erst, ft JJ4; do, do. ir PVVf

te t2.7aMSt do, do, pf flat 1",; eo. tieralaHtv standard crate, ii
,Yr

WJ. do ,lo ner nom crate. M) (n SI I'm
laloupee, tleorffta pinK meat per flit crate
TnWfT.e Watermelon" Southern wkt Jt'ii.

do. per tarlou! J,0U&4!li

VEGETABLKS

i'ni noes nr nne riudiu sou rairiv una
ruled'n Kbn.le firmer Other veBetiihles were
In loderate supply ami ilemanTl nt revised
"cures CJuotatlons White potatoes Nor- -
lum n I, fulfill i'miir i uui u i,
4B1. .Nn .' ."."if4 2l White potatoes....,, ,ur.lt.. ..n.l V.rtt, f.rnllna n rIUlll CHMIIHin III ll vnii'lfiin s'

W:L Nn M $a "P "' No ii V..r'!.'$-.?- 1

keV No 1 No " siinr.c Sw"t
potatoes lersev per hamper Vo I.' lof
t. No - $1 ? 1 hfr,,""","anil rjrlnnd per
Norfolk per barrel SLJIfJ Onions
Vexas per crate. M insfj, tlo Jeree pe r

.Imihel hnsket tlft 10 Onions. JtrHe)
white per bushel hamper. $2,-,a- fr I Onions,
California per 100 1b bus - "i0fi .1 -, do
KenturliV. per lflll Ih bus, (3 --'"if3 VI
Mushrooms, per lb , 20050c

Government Local
Market Reports

TMa dnilti report U sent nut b)l tht
Bureau of MarXet' of the United States
Department of Aprlculture. Philadel-
phia oraiidi, with headquarters at 300'
SIS Insurance Exchange Building.

(Wholesale prices on large lots to
jobbers based on sales at the various
railroad depotB)

utuns
APn.E New Jersej, per bush

basket 71ctf Ji ?. poorer, f?f0c. barrels
transparent I4W4 v

m.ACKnEn .New Jersej, per qt.
18W20C

rATALOUPES ralifomls Per stnctid
erate H3 canianupes; ii i icn, ponies m
and M cantaloupes) !W1 VI flats 112 and
PV cantaloupes) II.'V&I.'IO

CHCRHIBS New ork. per 0 lb basket,
sour SlffOOc

CUnltANTS N'ew Jerk per nt lflBISe
HtrcKI.nnEnRIIvS New Jersey, per ot ,

tW20e
PEACHKK New lersej. per i hush

basket, 71eH Oeori a per 0 basket
crates Delles of Georgia and Elberta, .' M
0J 75: few Elbertas S3, poorer, tl,2ft(T2

nASPnURPtlKS New Jerse, rr pint,
1214e ,

WATErtMEI.ONS Oeoiala and houth
Carolina, car lots, 17nOSin, 2Jcl 1 each

VEaBTABLER
ASPARAGUS irby green per bunch,

colossal. 2.1W30c! sney, hwitc, prlmts,
BEAjJS New Jersev, per basket,

sreen and wax, 40O7fic
IIEETH Nearby per buneh, 3neUAIinAQE rNew Jersey, per

basket, nlffBle Pennajlvanla. pr bbl ,
fl.T.103

CAnnOTS N artry. per buieh liSi.le
t'Et.ERY New Jersej, per bunch (I doz.

stalks) lA?31c
rortN' New Jersej, per basket,

tit? I XA

CUCUMHERS Norfolk, per bbl , (1 104?
2 New Jersey per basket, "ficWIl

KaOPLANTH Norfolk, per crute, IS St
u in

LETTUCE New York and New Jetsey.
r crate 40clMUHHR0OVI8 No arrivals.
ONION'S Texas per busi crate, sellows

Lr.n' .!t,r"B.e,'...,,'.T?,?L:L N.VJ. .!'."''. rerbush, basket, jellows, siffpxi.in. hik
BWr7r:n4nlJrrKih'ta.kf'rit5lJ
pfk Vew J". P" baskets.tl vi
PEPPER New Jersev. ner '..bush

baskets piiiJi7nc
POTATOES Per bbl (approximately 101lbs) North Carolina and Norfolk, 44 2

47.1. .No 2. l 7,1 W2.VI Eastern Shore
N'o 1. machine araded. 14 71W.1. CUlls.II 714?.' 30 .New Jersev h

oasket. Nn 1. fte47ltl. Nn ' nilifAn
IlIlUllAKn Nearby per buneh 2P3cSCALMON8 Nearbj. per 100 bunchei.Il no
oVJUASH New Jersey, per

baskets 209XV,
TOMATOES New Jersey. per bushbasket, earlya, primes, ttvl .10, rulls, COO

7Sci second earljs, primes, Il 50O1 83

GOVERNMENT BONDS

nid
2s registered 1980 , .,.,.,.,,.,, OS
2a coupon 1030 ,.41 , . e
Us registered 1018 , . 00V4
3s coupon 0t ,,r. . Ollti
Is registered 1021 ..v.,...,.,,,,, , lOilVi

coupon 1021 , , inns
.la registered 1040 ... ,,.,..,,,,, .
3s coupon 1040 v ..,,, .
Panama. 2s registered mail,. , , .. 0
, niia.il xraiBirrril .

Panama Is registered uu., .,..,,,,, ai
Panama as coupon . 1r.,t.,H,, , K

i
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BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

(Corvrieht)

CXI,
T HAD my first day dolling life In- -

surance today and hid no luck at all.
t got home feeling tired, dirty and

blue, and 1 went straight up to my room
and prepared to have a good wash

As t was drying myself t ha-ir- a bang
In the next room I listened. Again t
heard a bang This time vvlth"nn accom-
panying Jingle liven through the thick
walls of the" house T could hear angry
voices, but could not distinguish the
words. Once again came that bang, and
I decided it was some one pounding the
table In Francis Oranam's room,

"dee," I thought, 'that's old rillsbury,
and perhaps Qurston Is there as well. I
guess the Consolidated Machine Com-

pany is laying down the law to Francis "

And hands and face damp and hair all
Rumpled, I hurried Into my coat nnd.
going into the corridor, knocked at Fran-
cis's door. There was dead silence for a
minute and then Francis opened the
door. He was apparently as calm as
ever, but I noticed a little throbbing In
his neck, which I at once lead as a sign
of repressed excitement

"You are late this evening, Flint," he
said In a cold tone

I looked surprised for a minute and
then It flashed upon me he wished me to
act as his secretary again

I walked into the room, but neither
Plllsbury nor.Queston was there. In-

stead there was a rather short, solid,
foreign-lookin- g man He looked about
forty five or fifty, had a very red fjice
and gray moustarhe, which turned up at
the corners, and gray hair which stood
up all over his head, giving him a look
of surprised Indignation

' My Blnnen, my sectetarv, Mr. Flint."
'How do." I s.ild, holding out mv

hand He dldn t take It, but bowed and
said

,f... , . . . . .

Th'S.. ataomVnl-- -

iiaue R nlrl,ei1 rnc" now In progress he.sntd "Vmi mn ne-i- ,aP,, i'ten the big yard and the Merchants'
, ,,,hL J

OL
.1.1- -
11111

inJr" "h'PX"''! t Bristol for the honor of the
Francis
f lankly
I
kiiuwh an particulars

I vi.h ,h.n" oi,i Mr ninnen in me.

;i00vU,AhU.!td hVT'no, ZXln.'h.s oTn

with my companv
'Perhaps I had better explain," said.

Francis to me, ' that Mr. Clustnv Blnnen
Is the agent for the Swedish Metnls Ma
chine Company, nnd he Is nlso hired by
his companv to buv and sell anything he
w lubes In their Interest He wishes to
buy complete rights In my new metal- -

stamping machine "
' But didn't he promise lo "

V. wnrnlng look from Francis showed
me I was getting in bad I was going to
say, "Didn't he ptnmlse to do no huslness
on mis mauer except inrougn me con- -
(alldated? ' I found out afteiward that
Blnnen apparentlv dldn t know tint
Queston had shown his letter to this
ciTvnr to us.

Francis continued "Mr Itlnncn dldn t
piomlse anv thing, but 1 told vou tint t
hoped he would come nnd see me before
making any negotiations with the Con-
solidated "

'And for that reason,' growled Bln- -
ncn, ' ihls stupid fellow refused to do
anvthlng with me. I went to the Con- -
solldated first because I presumed It was,
some tilfiing nutter which was keeping
Mr Graham fiom the Consolidated, and
I quite expected to see him there Now,
Mr Graham," said Blnnen, with his
mourn sei in a mru. urn "";"(il will .uu nm iicKuuuit; nil ui iui
niir mnnlilnp '

SunnosB I were to negotiate with
vou ' paid nraliain "what iiHiurance
have I that jou will not Immediately
turn around and resell It to the Conioll,,,...,

ir thev wont buy It from you they
won't buv It from tne '

, ., .. ,,,, .. ,.
" re "iiiiiiri i" "' n "" '.but wont pav mv price

"Well, I'm not tnteiested In their
trouble. anld Dlnnen ...,,, nrlro

o,lrtt naoll unA If !,' feCnn.lhl... I'lljl- ' sa IS. I' viih.'i -

clo-- e the deal right nwiv "
"I II not sell it unlc-- H I know that the

right to this niachluo will not be resold "
"Ridiculous' Who ever heard of an

one promising eve, to sell anvlhlng that
they have once nought1; now- - do jou
know that In fifty vears time we won't
wnnt to go out of business and If vour,
maihliiP were the onlv one of Us kind
vve could not sell li Don t pe siunld .

come, name oui price
"Whj don t jou name one! ' tlraham

nulled as he said It
There was another pause, and then

Mr. Blnnen said, "1 II give sou $20,000
cash "

"And 'undertake not to resell without
mv permission?'

Mr. Blnnen exploded He clapped his
hat on his head, shook his finger angrily
In tiraham's face and said' 'You shall
regret this arrogance as long "as ou
live" He stamped out of the room and
banged the door behind him so hard
that the pictures all clattered on tha
wall,

TODW'S IIISIMI IM'K.ltWI
Drite your business, don't let iJ

driic you.

What does this mean tn Mil?

Business Questions Answered
Would vou mind endlnc tne the nam ofthe book on opportunities for women In busu

tiess that Jou sent to Mrs I E I, J
I too am a woman looklnv for something

to take hold of and vour book might help
Your business articles ure most Interesting:

Miss A T IV
1 send vou under separate cover the

name of that book, and I hope ou will
find It of help

I am glad vou find this series interest-
ing

I would like to have some Information as
tn how to s:et atfer a business proposition to
help people with some monej maka fortunes
I am onlv a poor Isborer but It does not
take much perception to sen the opportunities
which are at present open here This
vallej. with untold resources where the Gov.
ernment Is Koine- - to build some ureal plants
and on which the ejes nf manufacture all
over tho countrj are centered, offers splendid
opnortunltj for development

Property owners are somewhat dazed, and
If ofTerra rinnhl what thev would reeelve In
normal times lake It nulck and think they
are beating the purchaser But delava are
dangerous and thev are coin to come out of

, their daze soon Of course, ..t,u are some
' speculators here but they do not appear to
. arsso the situation

Now could vou heir, me to And out a way
to work out this propiein mereoj neipinu us
b0!JY,hm.

iMiiwu"v,.bt ,.. ....-..-....... ,....
ann PICK UP aome rrai riitir m oiu--- oum
Vori'lonV V"tl'S " '"''Wn"'- -

of course I do not know the land of
whcl, you Fpe,,k. but It seems to me that

'the big real estate concerns and manu
facturers should appreciate the posslblll- -
ties there, anu ir'intciv i canituc see
uhat vou have to offer that should Inter- -
est anjbody financially to join jou ln...Ii, . (.rr,rlte

rux:i.. 'could run; an ad" In the paper
like this: j

I know of a splendid opportunity to
make money In a locality that must
double and treble Its. value, A man

with money and the vision to see a
big opportunity should write to .

However. I do not feel at all enthused
over j our Idea I am sorry to be so dls.
appointing, but you want me to say what
1 really think, dont you?

Funeral of Lieutenant Rots Today
Funeral services for Lieutenant Harry

Hlielmlre oss. lormer university oi renn
nsvivanla oarsman nnd football nlaver. I

. - -a.,..-- .. t ....l -vvno was Kiueu in an ttiiiumie iau near
Wichita Valla Tprai .lull' 11 wlir kk
held this afternoon nt 4 o'clock. Serv lees
will be conQucteo. in an undertaking
estublishment at Nineteenth and Arch
streets. The body arrived ,homa --'al

fJT. . -,

STARTING THE WEEK RIGHT AT THE
1MDC linidAMiuivhum. niLaunniAi

CHRKTENVESSEL

Sought as Sponsor for First
Ship Launched at

Hog Island

CONTEST WITH BRISTOL

Date Here May Be Moved
Ahead to August 4 to Win

Honor

Mrs Woodrow Wilson will christen
the first ship to leave the ways at Hog
Island, unless something unforeseen hap-
pens President Wllvon also will par-
ticipate, If olllclnl hi vlness does not de-

tain him In Washington
No official announcement nf these fnc ts

Iirs as yet heen made Hear Admiral
Bowles, superintendent nf the Kmer- -

gencv Fleet Corporation, made the sug- -
gestlon In an effort to make the first
launching at the greatest shlpvnrd In
the world a most memonble event, and
It Is understood that the President and
Mrs Wilson have both signified their
desire to be present

Mrs Wllron onsenled tr name all
the ISO ships In the firs' Hog Island
contract She has selected the mines
for several others under way and a few
that have already taken to the water
at other vnrds along the Delaware River
Mrs Wilson whs sponsor on one occa-
sion, and will probahlv gladlv vleld to
a popular demand for her services .itmany more launching

The-tie-d Jacket will be the first boat
sent off at the Island the date selected
Te " "' "? '!"!
i1'. munching; there . ... be a change

' "
announced that the" argT 7

dip on August 4

Quletlv the men at ling Island set out
to 'beat them to It.1 If possible If It
Is to be August 1 at Bristol, then Hog
Island shlpworkers to a man are deter-
mined that their vessel shall leave the
wnvs n div or two befote August 4
falls on Mondav and with Kunfl.iv In the
way, It Is hoped lo slide off the Hed
Jacket on Saturdav, Vugust 2. at latest

Dliictor rienerni Charles M Schwab
and Admiral Unwles both have In every
wav encouijgcd 'he contest between tho
tno xa(). ... ,,,. ,,.,

v
... .. .... ,

Relating In the main role at both evtnts
Both inav lake place on the same day,
nm,.. )f t i:m,1KCncv Fleet Corpora-

lion may see to It tint a sufficient
Is nrringed to enable Mrs Wil-

son and the President to attend both

OFFERS TO FIGHT HATFIELD

i.nj."'S J'' McHcnry. of PentlJ.- -

Gloucester innl, Lliallengcs
Heavyweight to Box

The biggest ling tight In all the hlp-var-

Is yet to come off Much has
bee heard about the champs" of the
vailous divisions who have 'Knocked
,,ff ' ln the shipyards long enough (o
ii-- mi one anoiiier i neaue, or try n
In the nriuai cd c licit , but It seeniB that
"lieer modestv hia Kent the moat terrible
Turl. and the blcceat mini of them all
ln aimo3t solitary contlnenunt

s,ei,mi ih, ,,, l, , , i ,., ,rt i,Ih
appeurance In the mellght He Ih James
.MoHtni, tailed Uls Jim, of the I'enn- -

Hjivanm vain s Hiorernoni ,u uio icesiei
He il sure he inn send llilllj riUllUMl,

punch he bus developed before the home
minor His challenge Is out now, and
It ""J Hj,.,e'd ,m"s' ",B1!.

thaVlIaTneid scale 'vv No lonoundsrB,de inav prevent the bout Hatfield
never vet has bien anle lo make that
small weight, but will trv again The
Irish heavyweight title of lne Pue A.

Jones yards Is at stake, besides a cup
of corfcf and bundIcll , ,hp ,nril

nestaurant Date to be set later. Ilef- -
erecs arc dodging the engagement.

Smoke of Saturday Battles

'Have met the enemv (Hug Island)
land thev are ouis" wlie fiom Man- -
"ger Millet, Chestei hall team

Cadv. after misjudging Castles n
nnd letting It ride for a ttlple, said

's plas II ovct again and give me a
chance I dldn t know It was coming"

The unexpected happened when lich-
en, after stepping i and swinging four
bats a la Ti Cobb, made good with a
single to tight Four bats Just suit this
man.

Thej're still looking for SleU, New
York's (linger, who was driven fiom the
mound liv the Meichants at .South Cam-
den In a gnme

n .i. - imi! i... - !.- - i .1nuuers v.ar wining mil engine airme.
Walter Butler havs his car was not

built foi crowds This voung member
of the Pusey . Jones hull department,
at dloucistei, annexed an automobile
foi himself nnd a few friends, but It
seems that almost even body in his de-
partment took an Interest In the
flivver" The poor little car wouldn't

hold them all. The engine went on
strike. At last Butler served notice on
them all that the car was hls'n." Simp-ro- n

and bmlth were particularly dis-
appointed.

Girl Ship Gierke to Give Dance
filrls In the Pusey & Jones offlced at

(Iloucester are selling tickets for a dance
to bs held In Gloucester City Hall Friday
evening for the benefit of French war
orphans Shlpworkers will be there In
force to claim the dances with the girls
fiom their own office, judging the w'Sy
they are going after the tickets.

-

Chester Yard's Paper Enlarged
The Julv number of the Chester Com-

pass, published for tl-- emploves of the
Chester shlpjard, Is devoted largely to
the dhlpfttters and their trade nnd hob-
bles. The paper. Just Issued, has been
enlarged to make room for an Increase
of jard news This issue has sixteen
pages'

New Trolleys to Hng Island
Two new trolley linen to Hog Island,

one from Fert'eth and Market streets,
the other from Third and Jackson were
placed In operation this morning by the
P. It T and the Philadelphia Itallvvajs
Company,

Plant Has New Motor Ambulance
The New Vork Shipbuilding Corpora-

tion has a new automobile ambulance
for use in connection with Its hospital
nt the South Camden plant,

5oldler' Hit Found in River
A soldier' hat is the object of much

attention since It waa found esterday
morning floating In the river near Tas- -
ker strest wharf. Whether It was thr vvn
there aa a loke. was accidentally lost

'overboard, or whether the owner com- -
Lml(t sulottle. la unknown The police
are grapplmg, (or a body.

A'tfcr
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PIEZ'S DOCK AHACK

STIRS SHIPPERS HERE

Resent Assertion Philadelphia
Interests Are '"Lying Down"

and Not

Assertions attributed tn f harlei
Plea, vice president of (he HmeiKenev
Kleet Corporation, In a dispatch from
Washington thai Philadelphia shipping
Intel ests, after being awarded three drv- -

docks for this dlstt let. are llng down- -

and refusing to with the
Clovernment In building the docks, are

by shipping men here
Mr. Plcz was nutted as saving thit

onlj one offer lo tonslruit a dntk that
can even be considered bv the i:mer- -
- ...... .. u.... .. ...- rice, v vi fioi .(Lit.ii im iirrti i r- -
celved fiom this dlstilcl The Phil

shipping men ' Mr Plez is fur
ther quoted, "seem to think the Govern
ment should bear all the expense of
erecting the Hocks This wis neve, tho
Idea of the Heel Corporation .

It was
made plain at the start private
capital must bear a great part of he
uurue,, w,m tne v.ovcinmeiu isiium ; tlioir- - secrets Into his eai II Is Mon-i- n

the pinches (,u Along comes a llveters long armIhe facts are. according lo a repre. I,ni jrrj s ear takes In the sad stor.sentatlve of shipping lntere-l- s here, that 'What did jou ,lo with all journo shipjards can afford at present to moncv ho soon?' he askspav two-thir- ni even one-ha- lf the cost dolta vlck wife"tf a dr.vdack Their capital Is tied up Tint II (In this time,' savs perrv a- -
in tne conjunction oi snips foi tne i,ov- -
einment

If Uncle Sam wants drvdocks In a
hurry, as Mr I'lez is quoted as salng,
the tloverninetit will have to build them
out of the $87,000,000 appropriated to
Improve harbors and aid In the prompt
ccnstructlon of the emergencv fleet

Three offers to Join tho tlovernmeiit
building drvdocks weie received
the Fleet Corporation, one fjom

!ii:..rL"m,lr:,.n' ,l,c.,s,u':
building Compinv. the from
.1 syndicate presumablv backed bv the
New York Shipbuilding Companv

Cramps want to put their dock on
Pcttv's Island win re the companv

has a machine shop This would
he convenient to half a dozen shlpvatde
on "le Jeise) and rennsv Ivanla hide- -

' lne "eiavvare inc svnnnam wanton
to uuna its vara ar uioucc-te- r n.v

neat the Ne,v '.oik plant and also near
the Phlladelphl i shlpvaid the tlrcen-wli- h

coal pit rs and the navv ard
I lie Sun Compinv picked a hpot u- - --

farther down the ilvcr near Its own
plant, but not verj far fiom the Hog!
Island vard and the vards at Chester -

The Hun Coinintiv offered to hear
half the expense of the drv-clo-

and his heen assured that Its
offei was consldeicd fair by the Meet
Corporation 'Ihe terms of the offeis
mnde h Cramps ind the sjndli.ite have
not been tnide public

.Several "hipping men eprcned Ihe
belief that Mr Plez had not been

ciuotid in Ihe dispatch from
Washington

SHIPYARDS INSPECTED

Puscj & Jonca"' Wilmington
Foremen Visit Gloucester Plants

The foremen of the Wilmington shlp-jar- d

of the Pusev S. Jones ("nmpanV
spent three hours vesterdav afternoon
making an limpe. tlnn of the New Jersey
and Prnnsvlvanla shlpartls of the same
companv. In (iloucester Thev epresseu
surprise nt the size of the two plants
and the modern .Improvements

The foremen, about 124 In number,
were in charge of c Stewart Lee, win.
Is in rharge of the Wilmington plint

"anri also assistant ninnac nr director or
,he coinpanj T,ej visited eery section
of the two plants

Thev made the till) to riloucester on
one of the companv s boats and were
entertained bv a hand Dinner was
served Just before thev Hnded

At the filoucester plants thev were
met hv Hugh V Hainan), superintendent
of the Pennsylvania shlpvnrd, M i;
Pav Is, superintendent of the New Jersey
jard; William Hawkins, superintendent
of the middle ard and a committee ot
'oremen nnd officials of the Pusev &

Jones Club

SIMVIKR ItKSORTS

ATLANTIC ( IT. , J.

TRAYMORt.ATLANTiccm
llrURUS GREATEST HOTRSUOCESSl

Nw Vork Ave, near Reach"u,ljl Klrst-clas- s table, noted for Its
wholesome, food Cap. 2V0
Large, airy rms , open surround : bathing
from house, free shower baths, $10 up wk ,
IS up dly, M C. HWEE.NEV.

Wpatmimter Ky' av near Btsch Ele.
V "." baths run.

vsster IIP up wklyi t; up dlly.Chs Buhr.

HOTEL CHELSEA"
OPEN ALL THB YEAR

ENTIRE HI.OCK OF OCEAN KRONT

HOTEL B0SC0BEL A"- - "Tlch. Alcesvsnpen
Amsr. k Euro r'"s Bklt A. E. MARION".

nrr.w citv. n. j.

f Normandie-by-the-Se- a

ocf:n citv. k. j.
Son room. 100 suites with private baths:

own srteslsn well watsn lc plsnt. eleetrlellsht plsnt. Elevators from around floor
Plreetlv farlne the nresn. Cuisine the best.For rates, full Inform. tlon nnd booklst ad.
dress P. It, . r,KK. Manser.

r.ArrK park, s. j.
THE MANHASSET

Plreetly on tb ee.n frenl. Psnaeltv aonn w mvw Tt'nvF.tt. Pr.
HPRIS'ri I.KF WFArtT.

The Shorehum "RU':'"Loested ntk lh lake) fwn hloek. frnm oean.
HtblM kcaeb. K. B. iPANQENBERO, ntf.

r ..a 21.c 'V 't '..iirrssMPy. -
. ',5.: J-n-

JULY 15,.-11)1.- 8

KAISER'S NIGHTMARE

CHESTER SHIPMEN

OFTEN GO BROKE, BUT--

Charlie Perry Hands Out Meal
Tickets if Plausible ivv- -

eue Ts Framed Up

(iettlna meal tickets from Charlie
P" I"" one of the popultr sports .it)
Ihe Chester shlpvard. Not so eas.v as
some have thought, though

When nturriav night comes nnd the
bovs are flush- - nothing Is too good

earn Peirvll i i

. .V,, . i .... '.i.V.;,, ' ., 1 . the
spending argument for himself.

A"'1 '' ' w fo' uc'' 'hat Pdrj
Is nround on Mondays and every other
,,aVi t00 for lnt mRtt(r SeKl n ,lBV
that some 'busted' spoil fium tho
shlpwavs tloesn t step tip to see the cap- -

mln
When the noon whistle blows to stop

the works Perrv, who Is attached lo
the g department, can be
found sitting at a little table In PoliceUi, " "" fo1",, "n"'0 whlc" . i,. a

' ,,
'ivii in nit- - tail ininr nil lllll 11

,oo b , ,, m, , , , t,
, c0ai Uofs Perrv ., tthigpr

ho makes out a $2 meul ticket
.el In the line Is a shlpftttii who

lost hlo whole pay. next a laborer, who
had to pay a lot of bills; then a lofts-i- n

tn, w ho had to buv a new suit, and
so on

Tnesdav arrives and the noon hour
btlngs anothei long line of fellows whe
ate ' broke "

din I have a ticket"' asks a holder- -

fill I'o ftr'm t ! ilnn it Inun Hat
r ......e-'an- a. s,.u .B,iMe.i. cosu.,s

his card file 'You wen here vesterdiv
ind got one savs Pi rri Did jou cat
$J worth of lunch? '

'1 know, but deed 3li Pirrv, I lost
me ticket i 'ght aftei lunch"

'I limit belli ve vou nil wold II foi
beci inontj, now dldn t vnu Tell the
truth '

'Not beet, c garcttcs and caifare, Mr
Pertv " The man saw he was about to
lose nut and made a quick nnd wise

for he got anothei ticket bv It

St VIM PR KKM)ltT

MH R l'lllv. N. .1.

mm: stfM

m&wv$m?m
CAPE MAI. N. U

Colonial Hotel "'novated thTmubouT.
Rooms with rrlvats.... ..., .. -- i-- i.,a,ui uin. ior sl'in season Jt.nsIVh W H I'HUncH.

I

i vvii imooii, n. j.
EDGETON INN ?'" '' ?i s

Harris Pros
NEW SHELDON wiidWood-- . m . . ,

modern hotel, c- -8S0, Kiev., private bth:bKlt. Auto D J, Wood. Own S.n.rem.rV

..oV,d,vaoiPm rnr.mn.t n.,.-- .fmy Mod A com Prlv.Jiiim ml. v... , ,.
oood tsbis jr. p.. wniTRsrn:

uiintwion rti.sT. n. j.
Juatlen- Nr Bf.cn and Am.r.m.......inn iirenn Mew. W A Justice

hw

SHIPYARDS

The m t mm presented a pair of
bloodshot eve- - that Perrv at ome
rhaiRed to drlnkhiK '.NothlnR dolnir

ou weie out last nlsht and apparently
prettv lite, was the final answer to
Ihls one

Thus thev lonie overv da until I'errj
knows all the renulars their family so-

rrels and mativ other thlnRs out nf the
tlmekpeplnp Hue He knows human
natur pietlv well nml never having
lasted sttotiK drink himself he Ins little
ni no pitkiue with the man who sptnda
his mone that wa

Would I,it Sliipnion in Draft
The Pusev & Jones Club has reouested

the manv cmploes of the Penns.vlvanla
and New Jcrsej vards who leglstered
June f to notlfv C p Kalghn of the

mplojmcnt dt partment, of their serial
nnU orde. numbers so steps can be
JaK.pn '0 nave tnem pioperlj classified
n the draft

I'imTori.xiH

The Stanley Booking Corporate
ODtain

Corporation which
pictures for theatreobtalnlnir" ' "" ' - -- ..

Ulh. 4 fa.syunk Ave.Alhambra i p..i, ,.. o 45iO

,n ..110w' coLl.uTot Jr.A.N- -'

APOI I O AND THOMPSON 8TSrtlULLU MVriM.U DAILY
WlI.I.IAVt PAIINLM

in "Tin: unviiT or i.ion

ADPAnlA CIIKST.NUT HEI. H1TH
in A. M lo 11 15 P M

MrtfirnitiTE plahk
in p.nci.i: lOVI'S

DCMM MTU . VNOOOI.AND VV KDtllN Mvri.Nnr. uaih
VM PAflM M In Tltl'i: Hl.l'i:

HUN Tl IIPIN In ' SAl'CV MADKt.l.SR'

llltOAD irOKCT ANDBLUEBIRD i'in"HAVVi
VAItl 1'U'KKIIUIJ

In llflVV rot l.l) 'VOl' '

EMPRESS MA,N NtVT,1'
run Kwi:it

tiii: iiijaoi iii:rti in

FA1RMOUNT ,n,hM,M.Vv
mxdoi: and tovi

In 'THE PAIR I'ltirnMir.n
IHEAIRK 1111 Market Str AIV11L.I n A VI (,, Mldnl.-h-t

TNI I) HP.NNPTT
m iw. miaii m "how rvuni'
C'TU CT IHKA'IRI Melon spruce

MVrlNEi: IMILY
MMN.E KENNEOV

m 'iui: i prim i:ndi:ii

GREAT NORTHERN "V 5VB m
DOIIOTIIV I) VI TON

In THE KSI'RS VDOW

IMPERIAL VM 'AKZW ?Y,
VVIl VM II VRT

In ' 1I.I.FISII ITI'.S '

LEADER V.OT.il1 AVE

VIAUV PR M Olll)
In HOW COl Ml VOL JEVN"

UNITED
BELMON 1 fo'lPrt
Pauline Frederick in "La Tosca"

ou l I.IIAR AV fcLHCEDAR V

Marguerite Clark in "Prunella"

JUr' l outhCOLISEUM 8&t- -

ELSIE FERGUSON '" "ioAi.- -

'tn la.teuM.ltAJLAjlNIML, j r, in.tK PIP M
Mar,, P,VUrr.rrl In HOW COLl.O
i u i v u ot ji:an- -

r.
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MAKE NEW RBCOlfr'

IN FREIGHT
j

'vf
250,322 Cars Pass Given Po

nl, PnIllKi nn P P'lMV1U1JIL1U Ull M. JLl
uV,

in Month mi
yf

omplete flKUres which havfc '

made up for the movement of'rl
tara paat Columbia, P the Pennj
vanla JIallroad, durlnK the monthTJ
June, reveal nn Immense volume of At
fit, far exceeding; anythlnc ever1 pM
viouslv recorded

The total number of eara tinMlnsriii
Ihe month was 280,322 enough lo tltftW
a continuous train more than 2000 Mtj
In length or solidly un a double tVi
railroad from New York to SL fjottl
Hich day in the month seventy miles1
freight passed, the dally averag
movement belnp 8344 cars, which Is ihJ
niuivaient of car passlnir every to
RPmnHii ".fl:

Iloth the months total and the dalijl
nvcriiae cieated new high marks
the movement of freight traffic, not onj;

i" oiunioia, Dut at the other oh
rriniion puintS r4

The heaviest movement for any slnfef
day vi as on June 20 when 8631 en
patsetl This exceed,, all nrevlously
ported one-d- a j movements anywhere!
the I'cnnsjlvanla Railroad, and .ttdj

Idltlon undoubtedly stands ns Hi
worlds record for the greatest numb
of freight cars moved past glv
point in twent-rou- r consecutive
on anv railroad

The freight moving through Column
In the thirty davs June exc&M
C.000,000 tons, or more than 120oc
ninur "teamsnip cargoes or. buuutosj
encn ivougniy. iortj vessel loaas '(
freight a daj hauled past this1
during the month.

Of the 250 322 cars moving pa
Columbia In June, 138,532 were load
and 11,790 empty. ''

riinTni'f.AVH JK
CTDAMH atn A v. at Venngo, E. of Bro4j

1,X"V.,.. . .... ..i- -. '4A
WILLI AlVl 3. HAH If1

In ' 3HAUK MON'nOB"

EUREKA 40T" " m
CLARA KIMBALL YOUP

In "THE nCABO.V WHY''vtyJ
STRAND imi AND 01,nA AVE
CHARLES ROSS ''" TOE

hbkXtok
PKAni. WHITE ln ' HOUSE OF HAT?F

........- uuu.,.lr, uitiviatiip,,. -- 4
333 MARKETr?!"!

tt'Ni; i:i,vidoe
In "A WOMAN'S IlEDUMPTION"

MnriKl 4:3 hOUTH 8T. Orcher
i ontlnunita l to IIC.PY EMPEY

In 'OVER THE TOP"

PAI APF UI4 .MARKET BTRBET'
in a. M. tn lla P. M

In 'THE ENCS MODKl'

PRINCESS 1SStSKEli'SKmiivrivn
In OTHI.lt J1EN H nAllllMTBmsr' A

:

Drr'.CrvlT MARKET ST. Balow 1
ivi-u- uii ,1 A M. toll.P'TlEM1I.Y BIEVirVM "HJJIn 'A MAN'S WOULD1' ?0

RFAI TO OMtMAVTOWN AVBi
RITV IOMVET

In I EST WK POnti-m- ifnlii
. ... .. . nn

S t fi T r.or v.r t. - " H

KIVUL1 tin.i iffl
In 'THE CRAR'

i tic irnowing tneairej tneir pictures tnrougn tne 5TANIEr BooKlnr rj1 Is a guarintee of early showing of the flnesti BMdtMJtjl
tlons All reviewed before exhlhltlon sk the vytCa.fl
loealltv nletures tbrniitrh the T VVT.PV rtmlinr-- 'i.l
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RIIRY MVRKETST BELOW 7TK.aIII M tn
OFonflU M. COHAN tTJI

THEATREvr MMI.in MFinr.ll!3 fir

-- "

A.

'HIT THr, TRAIL HOLIJDitSln
J1

SAVOY 1l1 mrkkt street" J
A A. Mto jjiitnjgtJ

NOR.MV TAT.MADOE
In DR LINE ANNIE' VJ

STANLEY sMfT, AtYM
( ONSTA.NCE talmadoe l' ,11
In ' CiOOO N'lOHT, PAUL"

VICTORIA liA?ZBZ ."i.ffl'i?
WILLI VM H. HART

In ' SHARK MONROE"

&$,s
lyssi.

CD A MIVI7VDrv 4715 Frankford A
i JlU T O D A x--.

MaryPickford '" ,,l0,?0 Sn4
IllltDrk KHONT ST. i GIRARD A'V
JUIVIOVJ Jumbo Junction on Krankfnrd-i'- J.

.M VlUU'r.HII P. I'LAHIC In
HOlSn OK HATK" J0 !,

I ("in IQT " AND I OCITST
UvJUUOl Mai. tin tan Kv

Geo. M. Cohan ' 1Tr,TAJ.lS3

NIXON D Bn,-o- MA?',rPA
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THE WAR CHEST.
We have moved from our Campaign Headquarters at Broad

and Chestnut Streets, loaned to us by

MR. JOHN WANAMAKER

TO

408 CHESTNUT ST.
This permanent office has been loaned to us by

GIRARD NATIONAL BANK

and all future communications should be sent to that address.

New or Additional Subscriptions may be made at our office
or at any Bank or Trust Company.


